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British Capital Frank-
ly Pessimistic About

Success.

ONLY NEW TACK

Rome Advices Report
v
Italy Has Sent
. Document.
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Physician Announce
Alarming Turn to Ex
ecutiveY I line a s;
Plainly Worried. .

most,I
feared:

,
.

t i

Rapid Rise in Pulse and
Respiratidn Was First
Indication of, New
Complication.

, (By AMocUted. Prat.)r - London, July 30. The French
and "Belgian ambassadors this eve'-

s. Jng handed to Lord Curzon,' secre--

tary of state for foreign affairs,
"

the replies of their governments to
I - ' f

i British note proposing negotla- -
T' ... , t IV.tlons.wth uermany xo boivb
oroblem of the Ruhr and the great- -

er problem of German reparations.
Thus commonplace, enough, end- -

ed one chapter in the negotiations.
Tet it is a question whether these

il notes do more than open knottier

'chapter in the wearisome process.
If Premier Baldwin has brought

'. about any change resembling flnal-J- jj

lty or an allied argeement he will

be acclaimed as a miracle worker.
But there are no signs that a mlr-- i
tele has been worked.

Both Pessimistic
3 Premier Baldwin and Lord Curz
nn Dlainly chertsn no such optl

"WARREN a HARDING "j J,
tnlam. Joth JPOKa iriefly Ja par

fi liament in the commons ant
Lords, respectively today on tne
position of the negotiations at that

- moment Both were terse; neither
' voiced any hope that Great Brit

EXHIBIT HERALDS

CITY AS LEADING

ain and France had drawn closer
4. together.

There will be an attempt to dis-

cuss the topic before parliament
adjourns Thursday, as the mem-
bers are eager to learn the exact
ofntiM nf affairs.

Hills pf Linton
Greatest Still
' Center of State

Enormous Toll .Taken Jn
Raids During July

moonshiner's paradise.r This is the name given to
the section of Davidson and
Williamson counties lying

about 14 miles west of Nashville,
with the small town of Linto sit-
uated near the center. '

Within a radius ot ten or twelve
miles of Linton, during the month
of July alone, federal and county
officers have made 28 raids, de-

stroying between $35,000 and $40,000
worth of property used in the man-ufactu- re

of whisky; wrecked 2

illicit distilleries and arrested 21
men. Eleven days during the month
were utilized by officers in con-
ducting their operations in this
vicinity.
Raids In this section of David-io- n

and Williamson counties wer
conducted by only a few men. Fed-
eral agents were: A. M. Sroallwood.
W. B. Stone, W. B. Shofner, Stanley
Conatser and R. R. Rowan They
were assisted by Constable S. C
Locke of Williamson county; Sher-
iff Crockett of Williamson county,
and Deputies Harris. Burrus and
Vaughn from the office of Sheriff
R. Louis Camp of Davidson county
A, total of 79 300 gallons of beer

waa noured out in the progress of
the raids, the largest single- - still
captured being of a capacity of 250
gallons. Several hundred gallons
of whisky was ao destroyed by
the officers.
A synopsis of the operations near

Linton during the month "as given
by Federal officers follows:
July 2 One still of a capacity of

120 gallons, seized in the third dis-

trict of Williamson county, six
miles south of Linton: 800 gallon
of beer, and 25 .gallons of whisky

(Continued on Page Three.)

EDUCATION aOARD

ORDERS PURCHASE

OF NEW SCHOOL

North Nashville"to Get
Relief From Con-

gestion.

Following Instructions at a meet-

ing of the city board of education
Monday night, for the immediate
selection and purchase of a suitable
site, construction of a new publis
school in North Nashville is expect
ed to start within two tveeks- -
Baxter Cato, William M. Gupton

and T. Graham Hall were appointed
on a committee to make the pur
chase, the new building being pro
posed to relieve congestion of the
Buena Vista school. Specificationwas made in the instructions for an
architect. The cost is not named
At the same time a requisitionwas bfciusr Issued for the new school,a delegation of citizens from West

."vasnviue presented a petition to
the board to enlarge McCann school.
tUOl Iew York avenue, to include
all eight grades of a primary school
Only five grades are now included,
it was claimed that children mint
walk as far as h blocks to reach
the nearest grammar school, which
Is Cockrill school. The petition,
signed by Jiifl citizens, was referredto the executive committee.
Tuition to be paid by non-re- si

dents next year In high school will
remain unchanged, at $100. accord
ing to the report of Superintendent
Of Schools H. c. Weber. The gram-mar school fee will be $35- -
Other business of the board in

cluded:
Opening of bids for $1,000 worth

of school equipment: a report fromMr. Hall khat 00 cents per ton had
been saved on coal for the winter;
report from Mr. Gupton that $800

(Continued on Page Three.)

Huntingdon Man Made
Prohibition Officer

(Spfrin! to Th Tennennran.)
'Huntingdon, Tenn.. July 30. Her-
man Warren of Huntingdon has
been appointed prohibition officer
and has assumed t lie duties of his
office. Mr. Warren was formerlyconnected with the Farmers' Union
Store here as manager.

MARKET OF SOUTHto The Premier, speaking only an
hour or so before the foreign sec-

retary received th ambassadors,
t told the Commons it wa very
doubtful. whethefyhlWuId' be received which conld be pub-- t
llshed in Thunsday's debate. The
Premier gave one gloomy hint.
"I am afraid," he said, "it will

only be a continuation of the ne-

gotiations."
Lord Curzon Informed the Lords

with an air of weary resignation
he certainly would give them a
statement Thursday if it were
within his power to do so, but his
manner clearly Indicated he did not
t think it would.

No-- hints have come across the
channel that Tremler Poincare has

..J Dana Thra

(By Associated Press).
Presidential Headquar-'-.. "

ten, Palace Hotel, ; San '

Francisco, July 30. Oxy- -'

gen tanks were brought .
into the hotel late, tonight --

as a precautionary meas '

ore, but physicians said
their need had not yet be-- .

come apparent. Oxygen
would be administered, r
they said, only in case the
executive allowed ', diffi- -

culty in breathing because ?V

of congestion in the lungs.
( By Associated Press) i
Presidential Headquarters,

Palace Hate!, San Francisco,
July 30.-Presid- ent Harding' '

condition became grave tonight

made to that effect after a con
saltation by, physicians in at-

tendance upon the chief execu-
tive.

'

v The phytidians declared in a
statement that definite cen-
tral patches of broncho-pneumon- ia

had developed in the
right lung as indicated clinical-I- y

by an X-ra- y.

The development of pneu
monia was the one thing which
Brigadier-Gener- al Sawyer, the
President's personal physician,!
had said less than two hours 1

earlier that he feared almost
above all else as a complica-
tion. '"7 :;v7
A bulletin issued at 0:10 p., Jn.".
end as follows: ,

. ."Definite central patches' T6ltJ
broncho-pneumon- ia In the - right
lung are indicated clinically and by
the y. Nourishment, Is being"
taken regularly and the abdominal
symptoms are less noticeable,
"While his condition la grave, he

IiTMempermentally well adapted tai;
make a strong fight against th In- -
fection. Pulse, temperature and "

regulation are about the same aa
shown in tho previous report. . '
"(Signed). C. E. Sawyer,

Ray Lyman Wilbur, Ikf.'JD.; O. M.-
Cooper, M. D.; J. T. Boone. M. D.f
Hubert Work, MY D." I ; ',

Plainly Worried. '
Secretary Work, one of the. con-

sulting physicians, left' the Presi-
dent's rooms plainly' disturbed by.

Lawrence Discloses
JustWhat Facisti Has

Accomplished.

STEP TOO BOLD

Speech of Envoy Puts
Nation on Record
' as to Force.

BY DAVID tAWRENCE.

(Special Cable to The Tennetsesri.)
Rome, July 30. Supposing Wall

street and the country's business In-

terests, suddenly impatient with
the farm bloc or labor group in
Congress, should line up with the
American Legion and the Ku Klux
Klan and. utterly disregarding the
existing military and civil au-

thority, should march on Wash-

ington 300,000 strong, should intim-
idate Congress Into obedience and
force the resignation of the chief
executive, substituting a military
dictator.
This Imaginary picture gives an

Idea of the happenings in Italy dur.
in thn last eleht months, for
Mussolini's government of revolu
tionary dictatorship is popular be--
causa U is feared, and it is ap-

proved enthusiastically by the
business interests Because it saved
the country from a worse fate,
Bolshevism. But is it legal i ,ven
Ita defenders admit the doubtful-
ness of the proposition, saying the
end justify the means.

Questions Raised.
Supposing further that the Dem

ocrats or the Republicans in the
United States should win an elec-

tion and the Italian ambassador
should make a speech at a banquet
saying what a great tfiinn the vjcr
tOry is for America a4lJSJUWJf
the election: and supposing the
winning party should achieve a
triumph like the Italian Fascistl,
would the Italian envoy be permit- -
ted-t- o remlln In the United States?
Would he not be recalled?
These questions suggest them-

selves to the writer after an In-

vestigation of the situation here.
For the Fascist! movement has
the whole-hearte- d approval of the
United' States government.
ambassador here recently made a,

sensational speech at an official
banquet which Fascistl leaders de-

scribed as a better exposition of
Fascistl principles, than they them-
selves could have made.
The ambassador, Mr. Childs, said

in a prepared speech:
"During the last eight months

Italy has made an extraordinary
contribution to the whole world,
raising the ideals of human cour
age discipline, and responsibility.
t would be unfaithful to my belie.
If I failed to acknowledge the part
played by Premier Mussolini wlt,h
the Italian people, giving all man-

kind an example of courageous
national organization founded upon
the disciplined responsibility of the
Individual to the state, upon the
abandonment of false hopaa In
feeble doctrines and upon the ap-

peal to the full vigorous strength ot
the human spirit."

Even Further Yet.
administration Is

unwilling to join the international
organization abroad for fear or
getting "mixed up" In European af-

fairs, yet in Italy's case, the Wash- -

(Continued on Page Five.)

CHINESE GUNBOATS AND

AM0Y PORT IN FIGHT

Government Warcraft Open
Fire, Which Is

Retufned.

(By Associated Press.)
Amov. China, July 30. Two gun

boats ot the Peking government
steamed kito the harbor here at
2:30 p. m-- today and opened fire
on the fort. The guns at the fort
returned the fire,

Viewed by Thousands at
rtain Is Torn Down.

mission to read his own death war
rant. , His voice was clear, his
hands steady.
Edging away from the new suit

of clothes the county bought him
for the occasion, Mitchell walked
barefooted to the gallows In the
same clothes he had worn In his
death cell. Hardly had he made his
appearance on the scaffold than the
crowd tore down the canvas curtain
which had been placed in front of
the gibbet,
Directly over the trap, he called

out:
"Goodbye,, everybody."
After nrfose and black cap

Bhrouded hfs erect ffgure he mur- -

for Next Year Will
Be Off. -

COSTS NOT FIXED
I

Annual Statement
Shows $151,894,397
Decrease Expected.

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, July 30. A net re-

duction In government receipts of
$151,894,397 during the next fiscal
year was predicted today by Her-
bert M. Lord, director of the budget,
in his annual report to President
Harding, covering the operation of
tho federal budget during Its second
year. Estimate! of expenditures
have riot been completed.
The Income for the year is esti-

mated in the report at $3,486,595,086
compared with an estimated collec-

tion of $3,638,489,483 in the present
fiscal year. -

Customs revenues, estimated at
$500,000,000 ths year, are expected
to drop to $475,000,000 next year,
and a loss of $50,000,000 is expected
In income, and profits taxes. Miscel-
laneous Internal revenue is expected
to 'maintain Its present annual rate
of $880,50,000.

How They're Listed.
Revenues from the various de-

partments of the government, listed
as miscellaneous receipts, were ex-

pected to bring $3,413,845,086, and
capital income and special opera-
tions, $72,750,000. Under the latter
Item were included railroad adminis-

tration, $23,000,000; repayment of

loans to foreign governments,
sale of farm loan bonds and

liquidation of capital ttock of, fed-

eral land banks, $36,125,000.

Analyzing the factors which led
to an actual surplus of $309,657,400
on June 30, 1923, in place of the def-
icit of $822,433,231 which was fore-

cast when the year began, the
bureau said:
' "This Improvement in the govern-
ment's financial condition is ac-

counted for by:
"Increase in receipts over esti

mates, $768,101,41a.62 and net de-

crease in estimated expenditures,
$363,989,275 68, making a total dif-

ference as between the estimates of
June 30, 1922, in actual resulto to
June 30, 1923, of $1,132,090,691."

Cooperation Prasad.
This result the report continued,
was in no small means due to the
efforts of Individual departments
and establishments and to the fine
spirit of cooperation by them in car
rying out the economy policies of
the President."
H. C. Sjiiither, chief coordinator

in the bureau, declared the objec
tive which were sought in the es
tabllsHment' of his office the co
ordnaton of the routine business ot
the governments have been largely
attained.. With completion of the
present program, he added, all gov
ernment surplus property will have
been liquidated, including the ex
tensive problem given by the varl
ous -- items held by the shipping
board.

TWO ARE INJURED; ONE
SERIOUSLY, IN WRECK

Dick Higgins, Occupant of
Car, Is Internally

Hurt.

Two men were injured, one sen
ously, at 11 p. m. Monday at the
corner of Fourth avenue and Jeffer
son street, when a truck in which
they were riding, driven by Earl
Whitehead, son of T. M. Whitehead,
2)2 Osage avenue, was struck by
a car aaid to have been owned and
driven by Grady Osment, proprietor
of a soft drink stand at the corner
ot Eighth avenue, north, and Jef
fcrson street.
Pick Higgihs, 3703 Charlotte ave

nue, sustained internal Injuries the
nature Of which had not been deter
mined by attending physicians is
pronounced grave.
Thomas Hobbinrlch, 1615 Felicia

avenue, sustained bruises about the
body and was taken with Higgins to
Protestant Hospital for treatment--
The truck from which Hobbln-ric- li

and Higgins were thrown in
the accident, was returning from
Gallatin with a party of young men
The truck was moving west on, Jef
fcrson and collided with Osment's
car, which was headed In the op
poeite direction.
Osment was arrested by Patrol

men Nichol, Cook, Clifton, and
Stevens, on charges ot driving an
auto while drunk, and fast and
reckless driving. A companion
Mike Smith, address not known, was
arrested on a charge of drunk and
disorderly conduct and was later
release! on bond. The prosecutors
are T. M. Whitehead andJ. B. Hig
gins. fathers of the Injured boys.

Sawyer Admits
Resistance of
Chief Crippled

' (By Associated Press,)

PRESIDENTIAL. San
30.
.nnnlamattt.Brigadier- -

ed the night statement with a
frank talk with newspapermen
here tonight In which he said the
word "serious," as used In the bul-

letin, meant not that President
Harding's condition iws grave,
"but as threatening to becorr.e
dangerous."
"The storm warnings are up,

said General Sawyer, "that is what
I mean by 'serious. "
The President's physician showed

no hesitancy in declaring vhat the
most threatening complication was
the "oedematocus condition of the
lungs," which made Its appearance
during thte afternoon. He an-
nounced that X-r- ay photographs
had been taken and that he hoped
to be able to ascertain by morning
whether there might be an inflam-
mation of a grave nature- -

At the present time, General
Sawyer said, there is in progress a
battle between the restive forces of
Via nntient. which, he said, had
been weakened as a result of th
trying physical exertions which at-

tended his travels, and the attack-
ing forces which grew out of the
original ptomaine poisoning.
"We are running with a very

hnnrttrainned machine." added the
General, meaning the Presidents
physicai Jeing. "The liability is
the condition with which we now
have to-- contend and the possible
Implication of other organs, none
of "which Is safe from attack under
such circumstances."
General Sawyer said that tne

situation might be summarized by
vinir that the President had the

.tirMllsnniiition (to succumb to the

(ptomaine poisoning), and
now tt, handicapped in an effort to

(Continued on Page Nine.)

STATE SCORES TWICE IN

CASEOFTWO GARRETTS

Plea for Separate Trials
Granted and Old Venire

Quashed.

(Br Associated Trww.)
Cumberland Courthouse, Va., July

30 The state scored twice touay
in ins trim ui avubh v.
C Garrett, charged with the murder
of Rev. Edward Syvester Pierce,
when Judge B. D- - White granted a
motion asking separate trials "Tor

the brothers and later quashed the
original jury venire which the state
alleged was improperly and Illegally
drawn.
In seeking a severance the prose-

cution anked that Larkin Garrett be
tried first. This was granted and
this defendant, who Is the county
commissioner In chancery, will go
on trial tomorrow.
Judge White announced that he

had prepared a list of .100 names
from the voting list ot the county.
These were placed in the bauds of
the sheriff with instructions to sum-
mon the "veniremen selected to ap-
pear tomorrow. From this list tho
court will attempt to secure a jury
to try Larkin Garrett.

NEGRO BOOKKEEPER
BACK AT TUSKEGEE

(Br Associated 'Press.)
Tuskagee, Ala., July 30. John C.

Calhoun negro bookkeeper, who
was assigned to duty at the Negro
Veterans Hospital here several
weeks ago and who suddenly left
his position, has returned to as
sumo his duties, it was announced
here today.
Calhoun was ordered to report
t Tuskegee a week ueo and Col.
It. H. Stanley, commanding officer
at the hospital, was directed by
General Hlnes of the Veteran's
Bureau at Washington to afford
him protection, it was said.

Kansas City, Mexico & Orient Rail
road Company ot Texas reduced to
theJrlge scale - that prevailed' at
the termination of Federal control
of the carrier.
"The chairman of .the board and

Judge Barton, in referring to the
attitude of their employes (in this
case), in a manner peculiarly their
awn, and without foundation in fact
said in effect that the employes had
admitted that a reduction should be
made," said the dissenting opinion.
''The members of the board, In plac-
ing such an interpretation on the
statement of the employes, in the
opinion ot the undersigned, Indi-
cates , Incapacity of understanding
the vaUae placed upen trade) union

(Continued on Pag Three.) -

4svt.f
Thousanda Attend the
Opening Night' of
Merchants Show.

. '.

"The best market ' center in all
Dixie."
That was the '

note which sounded through the
spacious Hippodrome Monday night
as the first annual Nashville Mer-
chandise Exhibition opened ,for a
run of two weeks., More tha"ta one
thousand persons were present
when Mayor Hilary E.. Howse, in
an address- - formally opened the
exhibition.
"Nashville is the coming market

of Dixie," he declared. "Within ten
years, it vill mean financially, in-

dustrially and commercially to the
South what Chicago and St, Louis
now mean to the West.'-- '
Already, the Mayor said, this city

ranks high as a, financial center"
for the territory south of the Mason
and nix6n line. Nashville manu-
facturers and financiers have made
life-lpn- g friends throughout the

(Continued on Pag Nihs.)

UNDERWOOD TO ADDRESS
1

ALABAMA ASSEMBLY

Expeced to Discuss His Re-latip- n

to National
Politics.

(Br Associated Fress.)
Montgomery. July 30. Senator

Oscar W. Underwood arrived here
today for a series of conferences
with leading Democrats of the state
and with members or tne iegisia
turn.
Tomorrow at 11 o'clock he will

address a joint session of the
House and Senate by invitation of
the Legislature.
In this speech it is understood

he would tounch upon national
political issues. In several ad
dresses he has made since return
ing from a four month's European
lour he has eschewed ail mention
of Dolitlcs. his remarks bearing
mainly upon European affairs from
an economic point of view.

ACCEPTANCE OF

GIFTS AT PLANT

IS RECOMENP
r : i

Report ot fcngineers
Satisfies Highway --

Commission;
"With certain reservations and

conditions," the Davidson county
highway commission, through its
chairman. Charles H. Simpson, offi-
cially informed Judge Litton Hick-
man of the county court that action
had been taken, both by the super-
intendent of highways and tho
highviay commission in conference
Monday afternoon, recommending
to the county court immediate ac-

ceptance on behalf of the county of
seven miles of concrete roadway
and the suspension bridge at Had- -
ley's Bend. i
Both Mr. Simpson and Paul M- -

Davis of the Nashville Industrial
Corporation refused to state Mon
day night exactly what constitutes
these "reservations and conditions"
mentioned in Mr. Simpson's letter
to Judge Hickman, though both
stated that their significance as
possible blocks to the pending Du- -
Pont silk plant deal is very smalt
"The reservations are Important,

Mr. Simpson stated, "but they have
been agreed upon by all parties to
the affair- - The Nashville Industrial
Coiporation is seeking to fulfill all
requirements of the highway com
mission.
When the county shall nave ac

cepted these two parcels or uia
Hickory property rrom me usn
ville Industrial Corporation, bffi- -

clals of the concern have' stated, the
PnaJ condition on which tho 4,uuu,- -
000 silk plant deal wltn me
Ponts will have been satisfied. In
case the county ceurt takes favor
able action on the gift when it
(Continued on Page Fourteen.)

WHITE-ROBE-D PERSONS

SAIDTO BE FLOGGERS

Father of Ypung Man
Makes Staternent to

Authorities. .

Special to The Tennessean.)
Huntsville, Tann., July 30.

James Warren, young married man
In the Hazelgreen precinct, was
flogged by a band of white-robe- d

persons about three weeks since,
according to statements made today
to authorities by J. T- - Warren, fa
ther of the victim.
Warren said his son with his wife

and two children were visiting at
the homo of the wife's sister when
approximately 40 persons robed in
white with masks called during the
night and compelled young war
ren to come out and accompany
them a short distance, where he
was unmercifully whipped, then led
to the road leading toward Tennes
see and compelled to go across the
state border. No reason was given
for the flogging, nor was there a
reason given for the warning later
sent to the wife that she must leave
the neighborhood.
The matter was presented to

County Solicitor Addison White to-

day, and he declares a full investi-
gation lll be made. This U de-
clared to be the first whipping out-
rage perpetrated by masked men in
this part ot the state in several

i

ilflARYLAND COUNTY UNDER

WATER FROM BIG FLOOD

Cloudburst Causes Sudden
Rise in River and

Towns Suffer.

(B Associated Press.)
ftaltirnnre. Md.. JulV 3U A flood

In Carroll county, believed to have
been ' caused by a cloudburst, has
many acres along the north branch
of the Patapscti river under water.
HundredH of houses are almost
completely covered with water.
One entire town, Marrietsvillc, Is

4
reported under watei Property
dnmage is heavy, tut no lo.'--s of
f.life has been reported. Many towns
havo been cut off from other parts
of the state. No word has been
received from them' since late aft-
ernoon.
According to word from Skyes-vill- e

and Pikcsvillo on the south
branch ot the river, these towns
also are underwater. Seven miles
of track ot tho Ilaltlmorc & Ohio
railroad nro reported submerged.
At 8:15 p. m. half a Ftoiie dam,

about 100 yards wide, was swept
j away by tho torrent, causing the
high waters at the bridge to mount
even higher, liarns on tlie Carroll
COunty".sido of tho branch were
swept away.
Farmers had removed cattle, pigs,

and other live stock f high ground
fcand tlie-- did not suffer In the de-

struction of the barns.

9
Planning
A Tour

Mr. Aiitolst, aro you plan-
ning a tour for midsummer
or early fall? There's a por-
tion of the paper that Is of
Special Interest to those who
heed the call of the open road
and plan for a week-en- d of
extended auto trips.
The want ads carry many

messages of those who wish
to buy and selbused autonio-bile- s.

Automobile equipment
of various kinds appears in
the wants from time to

competent
chauffeurs bid for employ
nient through the wants.
There is a deal of interest

In the wants for automobilists
who tour.
Just phone Main 1633 or

Main 2424. nd dictate your
want ad now to an ad-tak-

who will help you construct
your ad if you wish.

the change In the President's condK
tlon. He was joined by SectaryJ
Hoover andwlth Dr. Wilbur weftt;
to another floor of the hotel to talk' tover the situation. Dr. Wilbur '

countenance was grave. v
Soon after the issuance of lh";bulletin Lieut. Commander - Boon

went out for a walk, which ha saldV
might well be interpreted as mean- - i

ing that no crisis was immedfkteiftg
expected. .':,.Announcement was made ;that jthere would be no further consul- -
tatlons or bulletins issued during f
the night unless there wai t decideed change In the condition ot th,eLi
chief executive.? . ; 5

7
Change It Noted. v'':VThe bulletin issued earlier (aUeS

' to bear out the more optimistic re-po- rts

which had come frfltft , the.s
President's sickroom during . the"
afternoon. It noted only a alight

Confessed Negro Slayer of Eight
Persons Pays Penalty Upon Gallows

Ben Hooper and Barton Rapped by
Two Members of U. S. RailBody

Wharton and Grable, in Dissenting Opinion to Decision
Blame 1922 Shop Srike Upon Them.

decrease in temperature and a rapid
rise Nn pulse ana respiration, anamoreover said there was evidence j;
ot congestion in one lung, whereas
the physician's ' Statement. Issued K
shortly before noon, had described!
thef lungs as clear. , ;fM r
The early night bulletin Issued -

Swaying Body of Murderer
Waco After Canvas Cu

(Hy Auociatnl 1're.s.)
Waco, Texas, July 30. Roy

Mlitchell, negro, confessed murder-
er of W. P. Drlskill, Harrell Bolton,
Grady Sklpworth, W. E. Holt, and
Mrs. Ethel Denecamp, Mr. and Mrs.
W; II. Barker and
Homer Turk, within the past 18
months, was hanged in tho county
JarH today.
Sheriff Stegall sprung the trap

at 11:02 a. m. and the rope was re-
moved from the negro's neck at
11:24 a. m., after thousands had
viewftt the swaying body.
It was the last legal hanging In

Texas. The law for electrocuting
persons convicted and given the
death sentence becomes operative
August 1. The negro asked per- -

(By Associated Press.)
Chicago, July 30. A. O. Wharton

end I. F. Grable, labor members of
the United States Railroad Labor
Board, In a dissenting opinion to
a decision made public today; de-
clared that the, federated shop
crafts strike ot 1922 was due prob-
ably to the incapability of Chair-
man Ben W. Hooper and R. M.
Barton to understand the value
placed upon trade union ethics by
bonafide trade imlons.
.Chairman Hooper and Judge
Bprton are members of the public
gaoup of the board.
the statement was made in a

report dissenting from an opinion
by the board ordering the wages
of employes of the Kansas City,

1 Mexico V Orient Railroad and the

.,0
(Continued on Page
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Band concert... South
Free movies. ajj aIUdIfi7murea auaioiy:"Take rae home."
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NEW E0YS SCHOOL TO ;

i' OPEN AT .BLUE R1DCE

Health, Education, Charac-.- s

.ter "and Religion Will
. Be Stressed! '

(

V SpW Uf The TnM6M.),r"--Bl- u

Ridge, N. C July 10. Dr.
W.' D. Weatherford, one of the
leading educator ot . Tennessee,
and well known throughout this
tate as secretary of the Blue
Riass . Association, announces the
opening in September, 1924, of Lee
School for Boys, a preparatory
school to be conducted here alqnf
the lilies of Christian training and
leadership.
"The purpose of the school,

which will be different from other
boys' schools in the South, Is to

Bom inmmessinOB SaUtta, aa atv7 .v
SF.

Mie my Beds
T W7 :

"

single easy-motio- n converts them into
give the boys of "the country a wella full sizej comfortable bed.il ' rounded educational program ' 01
healthful play, inspiration of na-
ture, thorough Instruction and Ideal
associations."-- Dr. Weatherford an- - j war ..' '
nounce Lee School, to which will
be drawn boys of the( South whose
parents desire for thera a training
different from that ot the usual
preparatory school,, will be estate
lished on the Blue Judge Asaocla- -

The frijne Is all metal, well
constructed, is easily and
quickly converted into a bed.
The Jad Is made of a special
I rade of cotton and Is covered
both inside and out with a
good quality cretonne of beau-
tiful design. A round art pil-
low is furnished Fre with
each bed, tfcQO QCRitter's special VOfVD

fHE world isjust recovering from the greatest war in history. During thattlon grounds, and the faculty will
be composed exclusively of men
who. In addition to university
training, embody the spirit ot
manly Christianity,, according to
Dr. Weatherford.
"The platform of .the school

war millions of men perished and billions of dollars worth of property
was utterly destroyed. These are staggering losses. Were there any
gains? It must be remembered that from 1914 fo 1918 the world was
concentrated in an effort to find weapons and methods for the destruc

SOLD ON TERMS itswill be health, education, character
and religion, with full emphasis
placed on each department ot the
institution," DrJ weatherford

"Just al the Blue Ridge vAssociation la rapidly becoming
the most Important Institution InRex Day Bed, $17.95

Complete with Pad and Pillow 1 I ' the social and religious life of the
South because of the thousands ot
social and religions leaders whom
it affects, Lee School for Boys will
in time leave a deep Impress upon
the religious and moral lite of
American boyhood."
HUNTSV1LLE HAS

NEW POSTMASTER

tion of human life. More efficient production of the things that gave men the power
to loll was the chief aim of civilization locked in a death struggle.
Opposed to this gigantic effort to destroy, however, was a comparatively small body

of men and women whose every thought and act was devoted to the preservation of
human life. Surgeons, physicians and nurses were the soldiers that the science of
medicine called to the colors. They went forward into battle not to kill but to save,
and in the greatest clinic the world has ever known, they learned new methods of
surgery and healing that will be of incalculable benefit to mankind v '

By far the greatest contribution to healing which came as a result of the war was a
new antiseptic which completely revolutionized surgical methods in the allied hospital
almost overnight What this antiseptic meant to humanity is indicated by extracts
from a few of the periodicals the world over that hailed its discovery as the medical
achievement of a century.

"

Murphy Succeeds Oeal.
Who Was in Office for

'Nine Years. it

(Special to The TmawMSa.)
Hunt-vill- a. Ala.. .Tntv anftta

phen H. Murphy who, for the past
21 years has been assistant postmaster here, took charge of the
Huntsville office Saturday after
noon am Artine- nnn(m-i- Ui ntl.v.
Ing Postmaster R. L. O'Neal, whose
term enaea alter nine years or
service. The ' retiring nnofma-t- ar

addrARaari sl latta trt all .Anl

Davenette Suite Special
We have just received from the factory a REAL
GOOD QUALITY DAVENETTE SUITE at a

r price which enables us to sell you this real quality
suite at even a less price than you usually pay for
inferior goods. This suite carries the Ritter guar-
antee.

Three. Pieces, Oak or Mahogany, $78.95

Pay $3.95 cash, $1.25 a week.

commending tnem collectively and
Individually for their uniform loy
alty ana. ineir apparent endeavorto make It one ot the best postof-fiee- a

for its alt a In thai mun- i-une employes presented their re
tiring chief with a handsome um
brella.
Postmaster O'Neal, veteran news

paper man of Huntsville, had
served nine vaara mm an innnl.tu
of President Wllann At -J ' " h.. U . 1 . 1 ( V

Kilter's Dixie or hh appointment he was mayorof the city and president of the
city commission, which he resignedto become postmaster. He nas
seen the bualneaa of th nm.
tripled during his term of serviceana move irom second class into
ursi cioss.

State Legion Seeks

From the New York Times
"The distinctive feature of this Carrel-Daki- n treatment,

which it one of the most notable surgical developments of
the war, is the use of a solution of hypochlorite under eondi
tions which utilize the disinfecting'properties of the chlorine
and avoid its caustic effects. This chemical compound has
the unique property of killing the bacteria and exerting
solvent effect upon dead tissue, thus reducing in the wound
the opportunity for bacterialo develop."

From the "Review of Reviews
"It is admitted that in the recent war infection was more

malignant than ever before. The only efficient anti-
septic found was that which was employed with great suc-
cess by Drs. Dakin and Carrel The evils of war were)
greatly lessened, and a permanent" gain for humanity
achieved."-- "

j

From the International Journal
of Surgery

'In this war, infection has played about the most impor-
tant role in surgery. There has not been a great advance
in the treatment of infected wounds in the last fifty years.
At the beginning of the war, about 75 per cent of the ampu-
tations were performed because of infection, and not be-
cause of the purely traumatic condition of the limb about
the same percentage as was performed in other great wars.
Fortunately, Dr. Carrel and Dr. Dakin, with their asso-
ciates, were successful in arriving at a definite line of treat-
ment for such infected wounds."

From the Literary Digest
"Countlest lives have been SAVed, amputations have been

avoided, wounds have been healed in a half or even a third
of the time ordinarily required by the use" of the new Carrel-Dtk- in

treatment of infected wounds. It is. therefore,
(ratifying to know that the inventors of this new technique
are coming to this country to make it available here and
to teach it to American surgeons. Dr. Alexis Carrel won
fame in the Rockefeller Institute for Medical Research in
New York before he entered the French Service, and his
return on special furlough to set up a hospital in the grounds
of and under the auspices of the Institute is especially
appropriate. According to an article in La Nature (Paris),
the Carrel-Daki- n method has been spoken of as the greatest
surgical discovery since the days of Lister. The basic
idea seems to be that as practically all wounds in war be
came at least slightly infected, the most important thing
is to destroy the infection by antiseptics rather than merely
to keep out infection by antiseptic treatments."

From the New York Sun
"The great success of Drs. Carrel and Dakin, especially

the advances made in the treatment of deeply-wound- ed

legs and arms which formerly were invariably amputated,
but now are saved by the new treatment, is widely known
among laymen. Deep wounds meant infection that the
surgeon formerly could not get at to cleanse; therefore, the
leg had to come off. Dr. Carrel perfected a method of
treatment whereby he inserted into the wound a solution of
hypochlorite that acted as a thorough disinfectant, and yet
avoided the caustic effects of the chlorine. The chemical
properties of the solution simultaneously kill bacteria, and
have a solvent effect upon dead tissue, thus minimizing the
opportunities for progressive infection."

Membership of 10,000
With the eXDectation nf hrlnvfoa- -

That wonderful 45-l- b. all-cott-

mattress, covered with
beautiful art ticking; hat tide

$11.95straps, roll
edge Baby Jumpers

Special, 95c
With Spring, $1.25

Pay 95c cash
50c a week

the membership of the American
Legion in Tennessee up to 9.500 by
September 1 J, Department ' Com-
mander Granville Ridley of

started a concentrateddrive for membership throughoutstate Monday. Adjutant Guy H.
May of Nashville stated that the
membership In Tennessee at tnistime Is only 7.600 and the effort to
seoure 2,000 new members within
six weeks was being pushed all
along the line.
The object of securing 2,000 new

members by September 13 is to have
this number before the meeting of
the annual convention, which Is to
be held in Memphis on that date.
There are over 100 active posts In
Tennessee, and each of these postshove been urged to send In 24 new
members within the six weeks al-
lotted time.
The drive in Tennessee Is beingconducted simultaneously with

drives thoughout the other states- -

Georgia Bank Closed
Following Day's Run
(By Associated Press.)

Colquitt, Ga, July 30. The First
National Bank of Colquitt failed
to open Its doors today as a result

i
SEE RITTER BEFORE YOU BUY-THERE-'S

A REASON

316 BROADWAY

HOME OF RITTER'S DIXIE BRANDS of a run on the bank Saturday.The cause of the run has not been
announced. This bank was closed
temporarily in October, 1921, fol-
lowing a defalcation of S. M. Wat-
son, the president, for over $100,-00- 0.

of which he was convicted and
for which he Is now serving sen-tenn- ce

in the Atlanta Federal pris-
on. The bank reopened after the
stockholders had paid an assess-
ment of 100 per cent. The bank
has a capital stock of $50,000, and
is reported to have had deposits of
$00,000. ,

Optimists Discuss
. Membership Drive

fliscuasion of a forthcoming drive
for new members- - In the absence of
ludKe HiKglns, Dr. Shackleford pre-
sided and led the discussion regard-
ing the campaign.
It was decided to hold a similar

n f i'ling next Monday for the pur-pos- o

of appointing committees to
t.ke care of the plans for the mem-
bership drive, which will probably
bo held in the early fall.

rhe luncheon meeting of the st

club Monday at MoF.-irtiU'ii'- s

grotto developed into a round table

TREATED ONE"DROPSY WEEK FREE
thort breathing

for several years',"' and they have finally' sucesedect.
Zonite is the result. Its discovery means that hu-
manity is at last provided with a mighty defense'
against dangerous bacteria. It means that a medi-
cine shelf in the home can contain a non-poison- ous

antiseptic, that by standard Jaboratory test is more
powerful than pure carbolic acid. It means that the
world will benefit hugely in peaceful years to come
from a blessing wrung from the agony of war.

Uses for New Antiseptic
There are so many uses for the new antiseptic--its
possibilities sure so enormous that space does not

permit a full discussion of them here. From colds
and sore throats, to diphtheria and pneumonia, moat
human ailments rise from the lodgment and propa-
gation of germs in the throat and nasal passages.
At these points in the human anatomy the bacteria
of contagious diseases make their initial entrance
and attack. The knowledge of this was of small
value In the past, because the known antiseptics
powerful enough to destroy the invader would de-
stroy the mucous membrane as well. Zonite, at proper
dilutions, may be used with Impunity in the nose
and throat of a child as well as an adult.
Another important fact in connection with the

war-bo- rn antiseptic is its prevention of fatal acci-
dents. It Is no lonfcer necessary to risk the horrible
catastrophe which bichloride tablets, carbolic acid,
etc.. may bring upon a household. It will be folly
to keep such deadly compounds in the family medi-
cine chest when a more effective and non-poisono- us

antiseptic is obtainable.

Zonite is being supplied to druggists as rapidly aa
possible. It Is a colorless liquid that does not stain;
destroys odors and leaves no odor of Its owri.

"

Thijtbovs) quotations are from articles describing
the Carrel-Dak- in solution, the antiseptic that drove
infection from the war hospitals of France, saved
hundreds of thousands of desperately wounded men
and is now in daily use in hospitals throughout the
civilized world
In hospitatsl Then why not in homes as well?

Why has this greatest asset of the war been restricted
to hospital use? Let us explain.
In the days preceding the war, the medical profes-

sion had only two kinds of antiseptic) powerful,
highly poisonous compounds that could not be ap-
plied freely and without danger to the feuman body,
and so-cal- led mild antiseptics that were practically
valueless. It is a fact, which every physician knows,
that although malignant bacteria are the cause of
almost all suffering and disease, war surgery had
nothing five years ago which afforded real protection
against its ever-prese- nt and most dangerous foe.

And Then Came War
And then came the greatest of all wars, and ths

horrible infection produced by modern gunfire, set
the world at work night and day to find something
that would check it. Something that would really
destroy germs and could be applied with safety to
the human body. The result was Dakin's Solution.
Thousands suffered1, thousands died, that this anti-
septic might be bom. It conquered infection in the
war hospitals. It is the wonder of modern surgery,
but when it was first given to the world the work was
only half completed, for Dakin's Solution was un-

stableit would not "keep." It had to be freshly
made by experts every day; and the great mass of
humanity was denied its protection.
So chemists got to work. They worked earnestly

ralle-e-d In 2 to 8fl hours. Swelling
In 15 to CO days. Wonderful
Write for free trlnl treatment

It Is a Fact. It Does Not Slack
Tennessee Gem Coal
OVERTON - WILLIAMS - PINNEH
CO. Adv.iftOOIXCM DROPSI RK.MEDT CO..

DET 7. ATLANTA. OA.

2,000 Filipinos in
Hawaii Fight Wood

(By AMoclatod Pnu.)
Honolulu, July 30. Immediate

of Leonard Wood as governor-gen-

eral of the Philippines Isl-sr-

is asked In a resolution
adopted here today at a mass meet-
ing of .2.000 Filipinos representing
all the islands of Hawaii. In the
resolution particular objection Is
made to his insistence that the gov-
ernment of the islands release the
ownership and control of Philip-
pine authorities to capital.

Madison County RoacU
Will Be Improved

fDon't Miss That Night on Lake Erie!"
say all who have enjoyed its charm and comfort.

Your rail ticket is good on the boats and it's a fine way
to break the journey north, east or west
You'll have a cool, comfortable night on oneof ourSteam-ers-"Seeandbee"-"C- ity

of Erie"-'C- ity of Buffalo".

Daily, May 1st to November 15th
Leave Clavaland . BOO VSAXButen Standard! Leave Buffalo -- 0:00 P.M.
Arrive Buffalo . 7:30 A.M. tinu Arrive Clmland 7:30 .

p i Connections for Niagara Falls, Eastern
and Canadian points.
New Tourist Automobile Rate, $10.00.
Ask your ticket agent or tourist agency
(or tickets via C & B Line.
Tba Clavaland and Buffalo Trandt Co.

CUraUnd, Ohio

M

Write us for
information about our
special rat Vacation
Trtpi. The nicest way
to to to Niatara Falls,
Canadian point, etc.
Interesting; puxale chart
and 8&ie C Initiated
book sent free.

Huntsville, Ala., July $0. An-
nouncement by the county commis-
sioners frs to the effect that the
actual work ot road building in
Madison county for the season will
begin In a few days and the
amount of money apportioned each
of the five districts will be avail-
able. The work has been held up
later than usual In order to allow
the farmers to get their crops laid
by.

H

Chattanooga Cotton
Meeting Postponecl

' (Br AMorlated Preaa.)
Chattanooga, July 3d, The con-

ference of agricultural commission-
ers of the Southern States called to
consider the cotton crop condi-
tions of the South in this city for

ZONITE PRODUCTS CO., 342 Maaison Avenue, New York CiryFare $5.50
III

. :W:s.

lamaaamaaaaMaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa , . " . 7-- :- ; Iit
August 6 ' has been postponed till j
soma data In S(iitmi' " ' , ; k j I
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